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C)'s Eittsintigfj Sayttt.,
EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

Pecru.Few. Is transleilila Dickens'
novels into French.

Bottum's; Scassmr.n will sing this
springat Berlin, Vienna and Florence.

Mammal, Mckienort is uld to have
lately applied fora divorce from his wife.

TimKling orSlimy is at work upon a
Gorman translation ofTennyson's poems.

Tax King of Wurtembnrg Is the great-
est beer drinkeramong thauverelgns of
Germany.

WIIENZYKII the King of Prussia goes to
church be throws a double Fredericksdor
into theElingebtata.

TunPrince and Princcu BsIto•Balmnow Ilye In Bann'but they hays not yet
been tecelyed conrt.

Tim new Premien executioner, like hie
predecessor, le said to be decidedly in
favor of the abolition of the death penalty.

Quaint VICTORIA wilt melt Berlin in
the •course of next spring. She will
probably meet Ring Victor Emmanuel,
of Italy, thera

PiquaDews (the queen ofSpades,) a
noted Parisian ballet dancer'twenty
years ago, died In that city, the otherday, In abject poverty.

Tna rumor that the Queen of Englandwill soon be married to the Duke.ot An-
gutterberg is pronounceda preposterouscanard by the German papers.

Are epic on the reign of Napoleon the
• Third, written by the poet and courtierBelmontet,•and entitled "LaNapoleon-

Jenne," has been suppressed-at the re-
quest of the Emperor himself.

Koh Loma 11., of Bavaria, dislikes
intensely riding on horseback and in car.,

riages. He prides himself on his per-
formalizesas a pedestrian, and says that
he believes that he can walk faster from.Hohenschwangen to Munich than anyother living man.

Tun Empress Eugenie was so delighted
-with Jucko, • the meakey, which shebrought with herfrom the Orient, that
the Emperor, at her request,- will buyquite a number of those animals, andhave them all put in a wire pavililon,
which is to be erected in the Park of St.
Cloud.

Tnny say in Paris that the:EmperorNapoleon the Third appointed so manyleading Orleanists to influentilLoMelal
positions only after they had giver' himwritten pledges to the effect that la the
event of his death they would rally;raced

- the Empress and the Pzince
and help the latter to ascend the Imperial
throne.

Ikrrwthe King and- the Crown Prince
of Prussia ere noted for their penurious-
ness, so far as matters of dress and toilet
are concerned. They Bay in Berlin that
the Crown Prince almost wears his uni-
forms tbs.( adhere, and lawn they, will
absolutely do for him no longer, he gets
ids tailor to make out of them small uni-
form coals for his little Princes.

IN a pamphlet issued by the -Contizien-.
tat Association for the .alsolition of the
death penalty, there Is to be found' the'
following complimentary allusion to the
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg: "This in-
human despot caused, in the year 1855,
young girl to be beheaded,with.the az
for having murdered hernewborn babe
in thefrenzy caused by the psi of con-
Cmeent."

•Tirs other day a wealthy Fren wan.
trythan, whose eon was studying Haw in
Paris, paid a visit to his hopefulEdon, at
the CapitaL After dinner father, end son
took a stroll through the Area* looking
at various fine buildings. Frs :III/r 2p."-theystood A Minfront ofevery
able and characteristic banding. "What
building is this, my tont" inquired the

_ lather. 91 don't know, -papa," replied,
the son, "but I will ask the Bergeat de
Ville, who is standing behind us."The
Sergeant de Ville Informed them that it
was theLaw Scheel, -where the young

• man was believed to have attended lec-
turesfor a year past • -

Tee Empress of Austria, the 'other
day, was promenading in the suburbs of,
Vienna, when she met a poor woman
with a child in her arms. The Empress
stood still and looked at the little babe,
which was a remarkably handsome one.
"When was your daughter.born f' she
said to the poor woman. Thereply was,
that the child was born on the same day
as Use youngest daughter of the En'.
press, and that, at the baptismal font,,
she received the same names as the
little Prineesa The Empress was de-
lighted when she heard this, and, tak-
ing the child in her arms and kissing

• it, silt said to the poor motherthat she
would amply...provide for her and her

'daughter, and when the latter was old
enough, she would have a good Slim-e= given her.

Tire French Prince Imperial is said to
Manifest every day more and more aver-
sion to military pursuits. IN character
Is more that ofhis mother than that ofhis
father. Like theEmpress Eugenie, be Is
impulsive. headstrong, vindictive. yet
.easily ossified, and likes to be familiar
inrah beneath his station in life. He is
very lavish with all he bas,, sad he often
gives, to hie servants presents Which,
have been sent to him by foreign poten,
tales Some time since the Austrian
Crown Prince preeented the son of
Napoleon with,an immense box of toy
soldiers. When theEmprem, a few days
after her son lead received the box, in.
qnfred In his rooter whathad become of
it, hesaid he had given It to his lacquey,
whohad told him that his little boy was
sick. Itcost the Emperor one thousand
_franca toget the box again.

OHIO ITEMS.

rrismankNZ'a meetings are la PrWeal
in Cleveland.

Tins Bt. Clarles H0,'„." 1,at 'Norwalk, wai
sold at Sheriff's sale onr;:.turdaY•

JonN Mrimita and wife (GrOmum) . of
Toledo, are afflicted with trichinoa::`

OnTaTO marriage Ilansas Were
last month In Union county. Thename
should be Timsged. .

_
.

ITLi 0014.111.17 IZIIIOIII.IICed Mit James
Monroeis sesndidate for Congress from
the Fourteenth Ohio Charlet .

Tarplane for the new Henry county
Poor Hots tome been agreed upon. It
Ii expected that the bullillnik will cost
about $B,OOO. •

Thu Medina Catenasays several coun•
tha in Northern Okio are beginning to
seer that Cleveland is intensely selfish,
and that the State Fair, which Is to be
held at Springfieldfor the next two years.
will not surer appreciably by the at.

'tempted rivalry of Cleveland.
Amen ten or twelve of Mayen:j men

of Defiance have formed In r imnon
cslled the " DefianceSaviegillank,"ths

• principal object of which Is toprevent the
•••• use of tattoo in aoy form whatever.

Since the organization quite a number
bare takenstock in thobank. • • -

HART J. LITNIFOItD, a seamstress;
about, thirty years old, residing In Mau.

.was found murdered in herbed
about one o'clock 13attuday morning.
The moat intense excitement was created
by the discovery, and several thousand
persons visited the scene of the horror
daring the dry.. The bodywas found on
,a bed in an upper room, nearly naked;cuper slats of the bed werebroken,
her he.resting near the floor. serbeedheed
was almost severed from her body bya
horrible gulf= in the throat, extending

•:from earth ear; another laying onecheekopen from the month to the throat, and a
deep cut, shout alg inches In length, or.
tending downwerd in the abdomen. The
effpce part of the bed anS pillow were
sound&eV with blood, a large pool of
.kazla was on the door." gerExtuiwese
terribly :Ante, and her body bore grit
dam of a fearful struggle trltitaliend,.
The woman was a kept mistress of achl•
sett of Mansfield. By, /Men Ained on
the Premiers .it appears that she wto
have been 'deeded ou the waslsth WS man
by the name of .1. Ebereell, of Mantheld.
Them isoo clue to.the murderer. . The
Jllltkilrittr, few
apprehend*
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VOL. LX3r3CV. PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1870.
NEWS BY CABLE. French steamer for Jamaica. TheGov-

ernment Secretary and Britlab Coruml
accompanied him tothe wharf but no
deinoludratton was made.Depression of Disturbances in

Ireland—Proceedings inPar
ment—Particulars of Recent
Duel at Madrid—France and
Papal Pretensions Cabinet
Difference on the Subject.

I=3

THE CAPITAL
Fetus, March 14.--Dispatehes from

Rome confirm the ieport of the demandmade by France torrepresentationin the
Council. The publication of twentyone
canonsof the Churchrenders inevitablea change In the attitude of France, as Intheabstract they violate theprinciples
of modern government and society, and
are hostile to the wishes exereased by
the Emperor in his speech to the Chem.
Dere

Judge Strong Takes Ills Place in
Supreme Coact—Dpehdous 1y
the Courts--Nominiitions Cim
sidered—lnternational Cable
Conference Sutro Tunnel
Troops,for;North Carolina and
Tennessee—Cuban Affairs, Acc.

By Telegraph to thePlttabargh flume./
J CI

Lonnox, 14.—The Cabinethas decided
ona measure to be submitted to Parlia-
ment, which has fortis object theenforce-
ment of the lawn In Ireland. ItIs based
on Althorpe. law of 1883, and Grey's law
of 1847. The Lord Lieutenant ofIreland
Lto have power to proclaim districts
where unusual trouble exists.. Extraor-
dinary powers ofarrest and detention are
granted to magistrates in such districts
after the proclamation. In some oases
thepolice and jury trials are dispetsed
With. The police force 11 to be largely
increased. The bill will be introduced
on Thursday by the Right Honorable
Chichester Fortumni, Chief Secretary
for. Ireland.

Mr.Vernon Harodurt end others de.
notionMr. Forater's education bill, be.
cause itrefers religious difficulties to lo-
cal bottle' for settlement.

The Timm publishes a letter arguing
strongly against the suggestion of Mr.
Sampson its city editor, to try the ex-
periment reducing the rates of tele.
graphing through English and French
Atlantic cables to a crown for twenty.
words. It predicts sucha change would
stop the Issuing of live per cant dirt.
dends hereafter end be itkely to affect
the reserve of cable companion.

Differences nave arisen In thecabinet
on thepolicy toward Boma. it Isknown'Daunt Darn is in fay, r of energeticmeasures, to which 011ivIer toopposed.
Sc grie sides with and Buffet
with Darn. The question is simply acabinet matter and may result in the
withdrawal ofConnt Darn. The journals
announce the Emperor has sent PrinceNapoleon toconsult with011ivier'and heis endeavoring tobring the Ministenrtoone mind on the 'subject.

Marquis Da La Valletta, Minister to
Great Benson, has arrived in 'Paris.

(ETTelagreoh to the Ett:ebtirett Guano.) ,
WABIIINGITON, March 14, 1870.

• TOOK HIS NEAT..
On the opening of the Supreme Court

to.day Judge Strong presented hie horn.
mission as Associate .Justioe, whichmut
read. The oath of °Moe . was adminls-

.tiered by the clerk and he took lalikeitat,onthe bench.
DECISIONS neringsum.

ln theSupreme Court today a di:Wm
was rendered that the clams of *siertorient, whichprovides for the refekind
of causes after judgment -from Elltats toFederal Courts, iv unconstitutional,andvoid.

In the Grape Shot case the Courtded that President Lincoln's provildonalcourts In Louisiana and elsewhere'werelegal tribunals.
Two sues, Involving the coselltution.laity of thesotto' tax,. were to-day putover to the next term of the CoarL-

CONPIEMELOAND RRJEOTED. •

• The Senate confirmed' the followingnominations: Edward I. Solomon, ofGovernor of Washington Terri-tory; Geo. Cotton, Collectorof •IstsrnalRevenue, First Division. Callforsds. •The Senate rejected William leaky,Assessor of the -Eighth District of Vir-ginia. •
INTERNATIONAL OONTERENOZ.Information official 'and uticMcialshows the proposition of Secretary Fishfor an International Conference to teen-late oceantelegraphs has been assentedto by Sweden and Norway, Denmark,Austria, North Germany, Turkey endGreece. Other governments hive notyet responded. •

mThe 800 be Committee on mines andiningito-day decided toreport adverse-ly on the bill to repeal thatportionof the(Elutro tunnel act which give' the dom.pany a royalty,of two dollars par ton onall oresi extracted Amin the Comateak.lode, Only one member ofthe Committeefavoring theproposedATINIAL.
NO LONGER

The Secretary of War reports, ..to theHowie that the Missouriey MilitaryReservation on the river Is nolonger required for military purposes,
and recommends it be Included in thebill providing for tho disposition of sur-plus militaryreservations now before theMilitaryCommittee.

TROOPS WANTED.
Gen. Littlefield,ofNorthCarolina, withSenators' Abbott and Pool, called on thePrealdent to-day andplaid before himGovernor Holden's ooinmunicanon ask-ingfor more troops. The President saidhe would attend to It, remaraing he hadalready sent troops to Tennessee.

TORSION AYFAIRK,
Secretary Fish was before the HouseCommittee on Foreign Affairs to-day, byinvitation, relative to Cuba.- The Com-

mittee reached no conclusion on Mr.Banks' resolution defining therelationsbetween the people of Cubaand Govern-meat of Spain._
. souriamosra

The following. nominations were-emitto the Senate: Peter Rase, Collector ofInternalRevenue, Seventh District, K,y.;Geo. E.Paine, Postmasters&Painesville,Ohio.

A. telegrahic dispatch • from Algieri
announces that MarshalMacMahon,
Governor General of Algiers, had ten-dered his resignation to the Emperor.
The supposedcause is therecent discus-
Lon In the Corps Legislatlf on the ad-
ministration-of Algiers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, March 14.—Evening—Console

for money 92y; acoonnt 93. Americanaecnritles: '025,490,4: RN: '67s, t95 :;
ten-forties, 8634 ; Erica, RIK ;Central, 11734; Great Western, 29%.FRANKFORT, Much 14.--Ronda firmat 95%@95%.

P.m's, March M.—Boone quiet at 74francs 07 centimes.
LONDON, March 14.—Linaeed firm at69a. Tallow firmerat 464 6d.
ANTW.E.HP, March H.—Petroleum toquiet..

The ISLE Mall Gazette Las lately paid
more attention thin Tama! to American
topics. Itlas editorials to•deyon female
magistrates, on thepolitical isolation Of
President Grant and on the sentence
lammed on Capt. Eyre of the steamer
Bombay, the Inadequacy of which is
pointed out.

Hasits; March 14.—Cotton firmer at
12afafloat.

LIVERPOOL, March 14.—Cotton steady;Middling uplands 1970; Orleans 113ogi
11114- Bales 12,000 balm Breadatnin
firm: California white wheat 9s sd(i9s
60; red western No. 2,11 s ld@Be 2d;winter
83 11d(09s; western flour 20s 9d. (Awn No.
2 mixed 27e 90. Oate 2s sd. Barleyfu.Peas 57s 6d. Pork quiet, 92a od. Beef
104 s sd. Cheese quiet, 71a. Lard 655.Beam 565. Produce unchanged. Navalstores firmer.

The party at' Rome adverse to Papal
pretensions Is gatheringstrength daily.

Mr. Brongh, dramatist, Is dead.
Siophen Gladstone, son of W. E. Glad-

stone. 'was ordained at Lambeth to-day
by the Bishopof Winchester.

A &CU illint . ruse of one mile took
place on theTyne to-day between James
Taylor and James Percy, for twenty-tire
poundsa aide. The betting at the start
was six toone on Percy. Taylor won byfour lengths.

. NEW YORK CITY.
tar Teleszaph to the Plttalstrsh Gasettp.3

NEW Yonx, March 14, 1870.
PROPOSED FRAUD EXPOSED.The World's money article sounds the

followingalarm: - "A Schemeis already
organized to commit the moatgigantic
frauds on the banks, money lenders and
stock operators. The successful chiefs
willrealize thirty to forty million dollars
profit. They Wlll dd so without violet-.
lug any law. It is 'determined by boldand reckless men tostrike a cam blow atall oar banks and the money leadersthatare connected ,yrith the dealings of theStock Exchange. The plan is based on
the experience of the September goldpanic. It is simple and concise. On-September 24tH, those whe had coveredshort sales of gold at ■ profit, as they
thought, oftwenty per • cent., found theyhad 7nplace thereof realized a loss of tenper cent. They found themselves longofgold at 140 instead ofabort at 160, whenthe price—

Inthe House of Lords this fawningEarl Gnu:raffle said the Government
wenid ask for further power to deal with
the violation of law In Ireland, and that
• hill containing severe police regalia.
Lions had boon prepared add would don
be submitted. The Duke of Richmondpromised his support to such measure,
butregretted the tardiness of its intro-
duction. The Marquis of Salisbury saidhe should Infer from the language of
Lord Granville that the proposed bill
would hardly be equal to theemergency.After desdltory remarks from otherLords the House adjourned.

In the Commons Mr. (Away, under
Foreign Secretary, explained the circum-
stances attending' the seizare of the
American brig Mary Lowell Inthe West
Indies by a Spanish cruiser. He said no
demand for indemnity could lie against
England, as the vessel was captured on
the highseasand not within British ju-
risdiction. Mr. Gladdens promised thata bill for the enforcementof laws la Ire-
land would be introduced on Thursday
of this week. Itwould contain the pro-
visions of theseveral acts passed In for-
mer years for the preservation of the
public peace. It would empower the
LordiLlentenantof Irelandto suspend thehabeas crapes, and providefor summary
trial without jury of certain offencescreated by thebill, such as posseasion of
powder, prowling by night, or traveling
Without or purpose. Itdouldcompensate the victims of violence, and
greatly increase • the powers of the
officers of justice for obtaining evidence.
The bill was toremain in force for a lim-ited time and could be applied only todistricts In which the Lieutenant Gen-eral proclaimedthe suspension of habeas
corpus. The press in districts under theoperation of the law would be held an-swerable-for offenses against the order.This statement was received withuproarious applause from both aidesof the house. Mr. Gladstone saidthis brief announcement was all
It was thought expedient now tomake. Chichester Fortesque, chielßscre-
tary for Ireland, presented Imperative
reasons why the Government bad up to
the present momentpreferred toadhereto the letter of the law In dealing with
Ireland, rather than. resort to -anothersuspension of theAabcaa corpus.A lively debate followed on Irishof
hire ingeneral. Complaint' were made
of thefrequencyofpolitical jades In Ire-land, and the Government indignantlyrepelled the charge of packing them.

The educationbill came up on motionfor second reading. Geo. Dixon, member
for, Birmingham, and an advanced Lib-
eral, felt obliged to oppose the second
reading of this bill, much as be desiredfree schools atmany points. The measurewas bad. It neglected to provide for aneducational department In the Govern-ment orfor normalschcold He objected
that the bill, though compulsory, made
concessions to sectarian occupiers, andthat leaving religions questions to bedetermined by the Boards must Intro-duce endless diseentlon.

from was tenons who boughtfrom them at 160 failed. Those from
whom they bought a; 140 to cover their
shorts at 150, did not fail to Metal in theirtaking the gold at 149. The same thingthatwee thusdone In gold last fileptem•her is now organized to be done Inmocks when the time comes only on amore general and gigantic scale. Newfirms, with sufficient capital to have
credit at the banks and in thestreet,have been started.. Cr.d firsinkllkwooclstanding, and members of the BlockExctumgeuein tbeconspirsoy topups.trate this gigantic Trend. on ourbanks,rich Stook firma, operators, etc.". '

RILL APPROVED
The President has signed the bill giv.:[mg hem:tilde settlers on the Molex In 4dims reservation In Minnesota antiprivilege oracquiring a legal title to the-lands.

THE PCILLEUTOW OM=In the Fullerton case to•day the latimiof Belknap to the Treunry department,which was objected to on SaturdeVeruadmitted as evidence in court. RV.United States Marshal Murray weeix.'mined, but failed to identify the leiterand his evidence wan ruled out. oTheprosecution then obtained adjourn:Meat
till tomorrow for the purpose ofprocur..tog other witnesses.

BAIT:WAD ItEETROI., •'

' Thedirectors ofthe Chicago and North-western Railway today by a amen nee-Jority voted to request theLegialatare ofWisconsin to pass a law authorizing the
classification or terms of service atiltrectors.

oIIDVIIED ROHR.
The Commanding General of tho Department of the .Cumberland has beendirected to order to their homes all ord.ears. Who have been onreconstruction;duty in the Istrrourth MilitaryDistrict.:

NAVY APPROPRIATION.'
The navy appropriation bill roport4to•da) Proposesa total appropriation of118,641,855, inoindlng about misoo,ooo ibrthe bureau of Oonstraction and repairs.

CONTRADICTOR/
021041m:ousts represent the CabidInsurrection, as an orgsnlzatton nearlysuppressed, whit,'" anoMelal satements'

repreaent thefacts to be the other way.'

LNQIITENT CONCLIIDND.The Coroner's inquest in theAlexatuGardner one. was ooncluded today, theJury returning a verdict that CaptainAlexander died of softening of the brain.Gardner was released from custody.
HOSPITAL 1171411).

The Secretary of the Treasury sakeCongress for 1230,000for the MarineHot-,pltal feud.

• ' MABINZ NSW&
The steamer City or Washington hasarrived, from Liverpool on the thirdInstant. The Cunarder Samaria is nearlya week over doe'and it is supposed matwithan accidentto her machinery.

THE PIEGAN RAID.- Colonel Batter's report of the°aped!.lion agslost the /neon Indians was to-day sent to the Homo.
BILVIIR YAM! CANADA.Three millions in silver are expectedlimn Canada this week, consigned toNew York banks. Onebank a saldnew

tohave flitptwo kegs of silver in lievaults.
MEXICO

Defeat of Revolutionlate With Heavy;
Telegraphto the Pittsburgh essette-)

Atiownevrtss, Tomas, March 14.—A.
fight has taken place between Gen.:Rogueleeand Gov. Codona, commanding.
the Revolutionists, near Corovetta
Codona wax defeated with great loot;Ruguelia took one thousand prisoners,
among them many offloera. At last ao.
countsCodena was hemmed inand wouldhave to defeat ConRugueleror loss himownarmy.

•... ...
Mr. Forster, theintroducer of thebill,

argued against thenuof the 'Bible andthe giving of relleotts instruction In the
schools. On this rook they split. Hesaid the valuable school system of theUnited States was foundering,_ and elm.ply becalnio therule was inflexible and
not left to •the option of each locality.The beet public ophlloll,faVOrect the lat-teriplan. Mr. Forster. gave the historyof billand analyzed Itsprovisions at,g.e length,and concluded by hoping
t at during thesession he should Nee themeasurefully conatdered and become a

Cent. Peabody, of the ship Nepali:le,has been discharged from custody, Com-'mlesioner Shieldsholding thecomplaintsof inhuman treatment by thecrew were
unsupported.

AHOINER LEASH.
TheYenuaylraalaCentralRailroad hassecured nossesslOn of the Alexandriaand Fredericksburg Railroad.

ANOTHBR CONTRIBUTION.Gerritt dollar; t
w
o

anotheramnio:id dollars to thefunds of the Cu.ban Charitable Ald Society.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. Thecohnute bill was passed and theHouse adjourned.

•
REMOVZO.

Ez•United States Marshal Isaiah Rynden has been discharged from Ma postRon asdeputy marshal.—The large organ mod in the BostonOptimum has been sold to the CentralPresbyterian churchat Brooklyn.
—The hilazachtundts Legislature hasrefused to pass an act favoring the open-

ingof public librarleaon Buntay. •
—6 meeting of ..the citizens of NewYork city was held last night,talking tothenomination Ben Wood for Mayor.
—Edward P.. Dwyer, a prominentdruggist In Chicago, was lbund dead, inhis bed, Monday morning. blood yowl

in his brain having bursted.

=I MISSISSIPPI.Mannio, March 14.—Theduel between
Duke De Montparialer and Prince HenriDe Bourbon, Creates Immense excite-
ment. Itwas caused bymule insultingletters written by the latter, branding
Mentpensier as a Jesuit conspirator, and
calling blm a bloated French pastry*arch. GeneralsS. Alaminor and Cardc.,
•va and ColonelSolar acted as seconds of
theDake, and three liepublicau.deputiesof the Corte.performed the same servicefor De Bourbon. :The Prince wonthWeliffice of the weapons and Veiled,and the right to the tint shot. The dis-tance was ten paces, ebb combatanta tir-ing alternately. The weapons need wererevolvers. The firstand second shout ofthe Prince De Bourbon missed. At histhird shot the bullet grasedithe cheekof the Duke, causing "il alight wound.Monlperoder's tint shot missed, hisesooad allghtly wounded the Prince, andhis third proved fatal, the ball enteringthe forehead of the Prince, killing himInstantly. The Duke exclaimed, "MyGod, what have Idone 7" and swore toprotect the Prince's children. TheDukeand his seconds are in Madrid, not bay-
ing been arrested. It Is said that the'Mar will inkire theDuke's chances for
the throne.._ When the Dune Mid firedtwice theseconds endeavored to effect ansconcillation, but the Prince was turbine,and refused alt offers. It is rumoredthat a Fromm intrigue is at the teattum of
theduel.

The Murderer Verger lull at Large—The Leghlature—Meange from tee
Coventor. a
JACKSON, Wes. 'MarchMarch l4.-IThereare

no tidings trona 'Gotonal Yerger. The
Leen'atria has appointeda committee'to Investigate the circumstance of hisescape, and an effort was made to' pass •bill instrucrng the Governor to offer a
reward of $25,000 for his apprehension;
also to • approplate $lOO,OOO am a secretservioe fund. Without definite action
the bill was laid &aide.

• SheriffLike is making vigorous effortstbr,tbe apprehension of Verger..
The Governor today aubmitted hisfirstmessage to the begislatttre, urging Im-

mediate legislation looking toa thorough
reorganisation of thejudiciary.

—ln Williamsburg, N. Y., Satonight, Jno. M. Masten and Thos. Hare,who both mounted one bone, werethrown against a post an d instantlykilled.
—The "blondes" and their,ArOanager,Henderson, have been Indicted at Chios.go for riot. An attempt was made tohave a reoonsideratlon of thefinding bythe grand jury. but It failed, and Incon-mammon one jurorimdetad on being ex.

mimed from further service and was
permitted to withdraw.

—A. colored woman known- ae Aunt
Jennie died in Nashville at lie advancedago of one hundred and ten years. Her
funeral took place yesterday. and wee
Largely attended. Shebad been a slave
up,to the lonance of Lincoln!' procla-
mation of freedom.

•.-The, old Northern Hotel, at Utica,New York. wu destroyb uildingtire Sa-turday night last. The bwars Ierected In 1795 by Mares Bugs. AaronBurr. Red Jacked-and many.historlcal
men have been guests of the hotel. Thefirst theatrical perfornpurce west ofAlbany was glygn in the balding.

a arotaty war theounce. ofNinthand Walnut streets, Phila., Monday,Lewis Foster wan stabbed nine times byPatrick Kelly. with_whom be bad beersplaying cards. Kelly ran all, but soonreturned with a man named PatrickWard, andoneof them tired !XV atOroster, WWagivies on the it lead.Indfrom the Wounds Inflicted. W dIndKelly were Welted. rosterRye.
—The N. Y. Herald mays: GeneEttilidln has Issued an order oongratkiting Colonel Baker and cocaneand nthe resqlt of thole campdgp evilest therlegan Indians. As that action le beingsstrohlngly venUlated by. %agreesrindelsewhere, and le severely denouncedby lame persons high In euthority SeInhuman end barbs:owe, we think theLieutenant General might ',have with.held Lis congratulations for kwhlle.-.Many citizen, of northernbirth wl is•have settled at Nashville since the war

als taking active steps to make their in.fluent* felt against Communion/1 Inter.veetton in Tennessee. Invenigation oftherecord chows that the bill topunish
min Ana den introdueed, in re•spoolsto • Benterre reanummumiiion,rn. the -Lee'stature, felled for want of acinema., and that ten of thetwelve Re-publican memberswere atoont.

HershelWl= reviewed the volunteer'
of itedrid to-day. He wasreceived with
great enthusiasm.

Ct713A.1
ILLVARA, MarchUps. D.

F.C,Donsial at Santiago, has published a
ward In the Aournale of that city denying
that he wrote the letter to the State
Department at Washingtonwhich was
:Gut Is 0312,014V. Mr.Phillips expressed
a desire that the United Bates Govern.
meet Investigate the matter.

The Otptain" Helmond has authorized
the prosecuting attorney of Havana to
ntlatte on ball the members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity Imprisoned for holding
a meeting contrary tohis late order.

It Iv officially announced that the WestIndiaand Panama cables no tan t 7the latter part of Apr%

vizatZr Twi4fara.goh7')17.1g1891,e7"8
rmi the foregoing statement fro m()C

Havanaabout Phillips, and edam Fear.lm thatsome Injury ladyeaphyed onbetdoPhillip took pony the

'Tee Methodist of March 12th .says:"Since the opening of the year the North
Carolina, Tears, South Carolina,
ins, Mississippi, India, Liberia, Lexing-
ton, Baltimore, Kentucky, and Virginia
Conferences have voted upon the altera-tion of the Restrictive Rule, with the fol-lowing results: Thefirst Ave Conferenceshave voted unanimously for theatty.:llion
of therule; from India and Liberia noth-ing has yet been heard; Lexington andKentucky have given votes amounting toover three-fourths in each, and Baltimorea fraction over three-fourths. Thtexctsaof votes 'Wye the required number al-ready reschei2o3, and will doubtlesa risestill higher. Surely it needs not a san-guinetemper to predict the Ina' triumphofLay Delegation."

Amixsnnan Brous, Bn., says,-huonoof his latestjitcahnon article, that, whenhe was at Bt. Petersburg, runny yearsago,an 'attache of the . French Legation intro-ducedLim, eta court hall at the WinterPalace, to the Emperor Nicholas, "Alt,"uld the Czar to.the Frenchromauciat, uIhave hearda great deal about yourbook,'The Wandering Jew; u won as I.haveindolentleisure I mustread Domesuyshe was so much taken aback by thewordy of the vim Nicholas that he didnot vesture to tell him .that not he, bat"Ztifteue Sue, was the author or "TheWandering Jew," • -
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tiol exceeding FOUR L121.7 106i, ratelt inurted —at Ikea; solusagla ones forrTrzw:rr-pivic osiirs; «KA Ga'tilt live FIV2I VENDA

WANTS.
WAsNTID. SITUATION As
Adam,.VVV,N411r:.1.4:7-gfg. b"1:11.*
WANTED.—I[von want youry V JOB I.I4INTI:Cti doneito toei.-.11TH AVENUf..thlrd Otamencl!rent !Moe tlgore. .(2.12) . JOHN F. DA.Vie..

WANTED. —April first,aTR /NT R1)011, .evond /tery, Ana /OURaumnlng (sleeplo, room.) unrurahrhtd.en.. muting toestlon and tattoo, U.'. 171Plttabargb. 111

WANTED.—An experiencedILED LEAD 31.xureurua.aix, neethAroughly sc.:mantled with manic Ifed Leadfrom theDig. 'Nags Mbar itee4t.pstly. LgpglnOats??.olll9ec. • • •

IVANTED.—FittaCol IndndaoreWAFTED no Wane he to ay. lirepaid to the WU.. 84,vrral fault are Waand.forcity and country. &poly at Employment 0/See.No. 1 Ph& ...rem, &rat door Nona ...wash&

ED. - BIORTGAGEIV-.
$30.000 toLon Inlams or small amounts,at aAlm rate of Interest. •

THOMAS H.
MIL Bond and ButBente Broker,No. ITO Smitheeld street.

- - •

rLET. BOOMS—Single orettoolt...rara ,ahrd or uolltroldtedorltatoo.rd, mull.at WI PuUkt2R &VENUE.;

RLET.—The Large Storeoom No. SO Wylie Avenue, „comer oferol Iquabor/O4 N. BROWN,Pi/th avcrutt.

riND-LET.—The large tour-storyBRICK STNREIII,I)B,..o. 135 Ozeltbm toStreet. at orneol °erupt. asa furl:Mare Stare.The Del: b.salpt as 10Calloti taecity. 11.1.411.0as the premise, • I

rLET.—A large and hand.rem ELT POIOOI.,IIKD HALL. Ittrastaan rec.pOun tomyltte.oa Fount &Ta-a.. Npaln of 0. W. 00.7E7..70 Woodmeet.

FOR RENT.—The Three storyTA: ,..pslll.7!lior 4."'"lte'Afg.trotottla.mt. alavoorfIt Co..as a Broom YactsaT.aquire of Wsier. qt,2.11 No. 170 .11114 woOOIIST.

rritll.ET.--4 first-class STOWE-ioar, loxiu.s.ia,cell. situated t lee.60 federal etfeet. ?tilegt.ny. .! heroom to well

P'elYlPrfnun be bed wne the !mere IIrequired.. Acesmoderate.
3 10

LEav—Four 'NeBrick1110 w.101182 ,Itaated on Bstreet. nearOnto avenue. Attestor. Pa.idwellknelt bonen con-tains ti r otos and bath room. gal thenn.hoai.knew.a rang, bog and cold rester in IMO.% godlyth roo. lagoon of JAMELI (10DrUltAr 110.44Ot strett. Anshan)... La. i.lll

rLW:P.—One good store roomsad Ddllffslstittl. No: 40 Ohio nreet, 3oors from Diamsod next doortoneentrlnga Bonk. One of the best ifeato eMy.neat moderate. Also. II RottllS 1x therear ofsold •tore ream. Ingot,maradthe C lin.sN. 40tt

rtLET—HOUSEThat desir-able Dwe Itqr Nouse No. 30 :Hemlockstreet, Mlegh. nearly hew, coat& tangItrooms.. bath, hot arid -ro'd water, with gasthroughout. For iota:. to • thrio re of •AMita 31011111No J. 33 liemlwk ttrea M.t. •or No. 1110o.w:tusks street.

rLET.—A Suit of RoomsomprlelngTwo Large, wed Hellen front=on An& floor. One large, wellfrontRoom. 3ro floor. One large HallstlitSwoon...room:mon *lb 111.r. One Store Hoe..Oro floor, No. OW In Hug lebsnew brallrilell.Fourth attune. For tams Inquire of aeZNOLIBH d CO.. No. OS Fourthavenue.

TO LET.—A BOOM In the'rearquireing. PUltable foob Print-ing Oaks. iof C. SASS. o the pro-

A.l :4 It tf;OFHTINfI 110014 of the Doily

ianiini47:lltitro porr einO V.7" ,:'ll•"""neitS. J. HERON FOSTER,ROA !anal avenue. wt egbeny City.
TO-LET—From April15t,11140,-A- that eiegan, two story BRICK HOME,with outbuildian and Lard., altnatad oa thecorner ofRoss and Feeley streets, East Liberty,atpeasant occupied by W.P. billun, Lao. •

Inouice of W. GEO. tttliSON.3-7 Fo. 55 Yed•ral Bt., Ailytb•ay city. 3...
0-LET. STO_y The elegant store roo ß mE InROOthe Iltrrea Mntltottery klultdlng on Penh street. near bathstreet, mill beready. for occupancy about the IstofIla, eh, and are nos,

tf
° cared for rent todeal-rl!rtargfri ra7-71 141'7:3 1412r412/atentlemett Also. hetet,. the erre+ Mr/ Ofmuse building. Enquireof H. ene, UnionNational Sank. corner ofFou rths

semua andMarket street, or of FELIX It. HIMINOT, A 11...lawny. 'tf.•
IMO

DWELLING .110778E.
One of tooducat houses lathe el y

. routaluing all
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Water and Gar throughout. Th.tu- house wiu berruted ver7 low to a goodWant.
Aliptt at

OAZEITZ COUNTING ROOM,NeFintkATenue,ForpuUeulan

ProLET.—One nf the but tar-2113Hili DWELIINGS 16 7911 CITY-11=11/ 47eUriffildt Athiforr.7Bgtward. A. Flue tasselling and Rao. edfloom nearcar station. 17th'ward. *Hofitie..of 6 rooms onliareardhl,ttirtrie'rrag Rrotrlff'glitralnk. rant.,,
atdifferent priers.Lobate Bloomfield ff.r Eate—ten year. alloWed.for psyment. Two years allowed for trot pay-mentwhen the Demon wants tobuild. rumster sale.
Inquire ofD. S. WILLIAIIB, BeaI Relate andInagent.:17thward, Hotter meet,near 494 street. _ snare lito

TO-LtT.—Brick of 9 rooms.No. Ilan. Attc. wardatrr, Bolt,`eii/.II%IMTAd Visa nAl`ey.near. ESSIOMIIet.. Ad ward, Allegan,.ny oak permouth.`tt.a.l.2l—erone of 4 Boom, No. 411 ROOD140111t., near Federal St.
TO-LlT—New Frane o 13 Rooms, 11411:124•ale.lial and 'Water, las e .r4, No. 120 Won.eiTt=Tarn)

, No.STerileld Street. near •treetcan. laT
Tte.LET—lt ew Dnck of WU too. 11.13 . Data.Not and Cod WaterRad On tarot:Okla, wattInlsned la every respect, 10.150 Markat
Wtian. wg. Yard,No. 140 ok. It., eta Ward.

The above property tab o goo,repair, and wlllbemrebla l`W`dkW. AP0,21. Dlatood.e. PR CE.
1

FOR SALE.
MNO..N)RSALAFE -(-One mNo) PLAT.tors.at.ll/3 RENNIEFNE.K7, T,wbagb. ..1

lOR SALE.—Valuable Dwel.LINO HOUSE 012 Tzar.' eve., pe.., peasWky B. COl/111• Irr a NUNS,hiff • 391NrGt Avemet.

Von SALE,!-Few House 0t.7:w-Rooms and good Crliar. on Yult-nstreet.near Calowelintreer. inquire ofW. W/LTON.at thebon e. Teems easy. nI.MR 4LE--SECONEr AVENUER IlltdiriPNClL —A. large, well halt threeswtl brine dwelling house, No. 1231 hall. 111eehar. lard. MO.:711/I maimedand" rd". l!'lrdNITM11111?..i
39 etxtti exeunt.Volt o.Aux.-13.300waif buy.A.! TWO Ati•ArD !MAME HUUSing, tom not.ercb. and lot SI.. 19 Hoyle street, AllegbenYtOeY northavenue. liens. will PSI tenper wept.and taxer. Term-111.110d down balance 'La

twop temenU. limautze on the 'priming..
1.13arm

TT Olt NAJL.E.—That Desirable
;L: property sityamil no thecorner of Griotstreet ow:18104h &Venue Pattyborgh;pr orstelI.lgTergrAgrce!..:v...mm.v6o LtGrant Wee,sod 10 feeton Mao h oy.yo,. rertom,, de, loqulroof KM No 110Meath-led amt. or oKIIIST ttl:ll.b Avenue.Dear Ito'minim.
VIM BALE.—D'DWELLING.

7 bat three story BRICK DWZILLING.desirably lorated.•No. es Myer avenue, ,Anbeny City:caul slider tenmond end staroo,noten. cold water first and second .au
,Lso ell the MOW range In ILlteben. net.. ass..4,ed oncomer of Users aley. ItIs 1re1111{615.1wse ventilated.

1.1. 115 V. n

1.0. Sefliell pillIst. • •JUld24 BAlLltyein BRO.,•

ro ISALE.—Good \WO • story
- v....me HoUBC ofS' 2 room., knit ipd ~,,..41,,,,. 1.„,.. Aufeet 113 N Itsenealri. e, running
~..,,, Taupt to •Len loot rle• . al.noted fa •
....d ~. b.ekood, an* Onty In flOOlll:b... th. Ai:.plleny • Park. Pries 113.000.ronseralApr I ,Ist. For (unbar Informationn
apply on tto, iv...minty. Ho. 931 11111111011116kT...wt. Al/Nth/Ay in;t7• Aleo, ltin nook Midtxtureoof a Retail airoetry. Apply at at No.1160Sandeky /Rotel. 1.3
"UOR SALE...-4Cottaige

..,„ bade _et Wan Petit. e3nlit..•lag Nee boom. nide Ja bop ilfut ptppetifandwillbe sold very cheapis caged MVaoo.
701tE of the t7e.ettlia6vigitankoPenn street. 'Shin anted end inealn ham 01Oe a. en tobe Minrelated, andthat mudY fp thrahaable Drawn, Ihr harhalit4Tema ofpayment Ter. racy. An pi/won.THOO. 11.blia. WM.l)entenein Veal Ifetve, Martyr. andwawa.:woo . 1 Mina. oat. caner aresit and. 00

tEIRSON riersomil
/. 114. HOUMA etsIntattstaIs 1111:
Irtll am titre. rouble, wed amity ttlipto.

e co_py se pot "FITTSBUSSIC.NBAL
IdrATY. !MUMMER... tt 1.111,tt1..11(Man&
er:.111 IremallmO', nut toatilltstletetterU.
Ptlllontcaanet tau tt.Kit tutted caveafar,.
Mt It coittata4 riitLLIPIk rob.
Menslut Neal Itztatattamtt. NO• WOtt. Mani,

R525 WILL BOW OVER :TWO
ACHES Or LAND. 110

. • .

xpic ...a WELL, glinal..lffwe sall fro#
bm, on ths old Ilittannlnglgoad:
A. MILLIS'S TAVSMS. gear the c.lit

FIRST I ITIOII.
OfflD.lr • HT.

It 1 RO.
Pennsylvania 'Legislature.
SenateNOt in Session—TheRebel
_Raid Bill—Menibers Explain-
ing their Action in Committee
—House Committee on Treas-
ury Corruption increasing
Powers of +.l House of Refuge
Management—Prohibiting Li-
quor License—Pleasant Talley
PassengerRailway Again.

splostal D4p►tehto the Ihttabarek Ossetic)
liaaniazußG,jdarch 14.

SENATE.
Not In session.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTAVVE3

TRY REBEL RAID BILL
Mr. AMES criticised severely the cor-

respondence of the Philadelphia Afore.
icy .tbst, for publishing what la termed
full proceedings of the Ways and Moan.
Committee on the rebel raid hill. He
had voted for reporting the bill, with the
distinct nnderstandime that he would
voteagalost it in the Home.

Mr. • DAMS said he had, also beenabused, both in Philadelphia and In the'West. Ho wanted it disttnotly under.
-stood thathe never would vote for the
appropriation. He did not believe the.State was able or Willing to pay so largeanamount.- He exonerated all regular:
reporters here fromany charge of Was.,
tine tohim; But he wanted the editorof the Pittsburgh Oconstercia tobe • little more careful tak-ing the word -of irresponsible wri-
ters. One of these writers had al-
ready necessitated that paper to make a.correction of a false assertion that he(Mr. Davis) had been in Pittsburgh ontheDixmont affair. He hoped the eat-Tor would take back untrue assertions `
against him inthis matter. He hadonlyagreed to report thebill to give the gen-tlemen from the borderoenntiesachaxicetopresent theirclaims before theHouse.He never was, is not now, and never will-'be infavor of the bill.

TH4tAilthrf CORRSIIPTiON.
ADATHE, froni the Committee to

Investigate Treasury affairs and ascer-tain If any corrupt meanswere employed'
in the election of State Treasurer, madea brief report. announcing that the San
ate Finance Committee :bating corn-.
mei:cad a searching examination ofTreasury affairs, the Committee con-cluded to save .the State expetuieIn the performance of this duty.
As to corruption in the election •ofState Treasurer, none but those guilty of
It could disclose any facts, and as theywere sheltered by the legalprivilege ofrefusing to answer,. the Comadtteecould
obtain no facts. limy recommend thepassage ofa law exempthig either partyin bribery and corruption-frompunish.
ment should theyeestify. •

DILLS rtrrltontrozo.
By Mr. WHITE: Supplement for theWestern House of Refuge, giving the

management the powers ofgnardianc'
authorizing them tocharge parents and
guardians for theirsupport and enabling
court. to transfer unlit subjects to the
poor house or elsewhere.

'Prohibiting lienor. licenses In Brad-
docks and Sewickley boroughs, andWilkins,' Versailles, Penn, Sewickley,
Hlllback. Lee* and, North and SouthFayette townehlVa." •

bhatiging the bonndry line betweentho Wrong!,or Taman= and East Deer
township.

By Mr. HUMPHREYS: Repealing
the ant Inoorporating Clad Hill and'
Upper St. Clair turnpike company.

By Mr. KERR: Relating to theschool'
district of the Third and Fifth wards,
Pittsburgh.

By Mr. WALTON:. Authorizing the
Monongahela Navigatlbn Company to in•'
create the capacity or navigation by in-
creasing the height of dams.

Inoorporating ,the Montour Railroad
Company.

'Prohibiting Minor Urania in Wilkins
township. -

Establishing a ferry over. the Ohio at
Shoneetown.

Authorizing Allegheny County Cana:
missionets to furniah analias for. Coun-
ty School Superintendent.

Supplement for Federal:'Street anaPleasant 'Valley Railway. being thesame
billruled out In the Senateon Friday.
fl

Mr, WALTOIIf bad this bill passednally. -

CINCLNNAI'L
Transfer of Froidicies,o Ald Comielzdon

—Tampering with'Witnesses—Alleged
Illegal Arne:.

(ay Tolemon to thePlttalninth Gazette.)
CINOINICAXI, March 14.—The Western

Freedmen's Aid Commission has turned
overall its effects to theAmerican Mis-
sionary Association, with which it has
been cooperating during the murk • threeyears. The work will oontinue by the
Association thesame se heretofore. The
change will cause no interruption of the
Normalschools at Nashville, Atlantaand
other pima, which willproceed sensual.
Levi Coma, who did more to build up
and sustain the commission than any
other man, will have the same relation
to theorganisation Mist sesamescontrol
thatho did to the old ono.

The Grand Jurytoday recommended
that George W. Gaffey, attorney of this
city, be censured onaccount of charges
of tampering with witnesses. Judge
Cox, of the Common Pleas Court, ap-
pointeda committee to investigate.

Thehead quarters ofthe educatingend
disbursing deportment' of the Frilfect.
men's Bureau were removed from
Louisville to COvlngton. ItalitutokY. to-
day. General Rankle will henceforth
have bison:cat the latter city.

Steps were taken tb day by the Evan-
gelical Ministers' Association tosecure a
proper representation's) theapproaching
Evangelical Alliance at New' York.

Two New Tolters, claiming to be
officers, to-day attempted to arrest
David Joseph, a fernier inerciar4pt this

alt with the intention of removing him
to Shai- York. Joseph raised an alarm
and was,a Zen into custody bythe pollee
or uda a". A :vet of habeas corpus wu
granted by Judge lioeffer and thecase
set.for a hearing next r_ktundaf• Iv

thatclaimed the menbad not turd
Icy to make thearrest, andrathor.

tieOb•
eat**. to get him to farce hint into a

settlement.

STATE LEQISLLTUBES.
(By Telegraph to lb* PttutnuibU.ssite.)

EMZ2
COLUMBO% March 14,—A resolution

waa offered In the Senateby Mr.Doesel,
Democrat; to-day, asking. the Ohio Re.
presentative* In °oppugn to use their
intluenoe to abolish the national banks.
The resolution wont on the table on no.
tine Sadism:in.

KENTUCKY,
LOVIECCTLIN, March le.—The House

tea parsed a bill that- Congeeesmen In
Kentucky abut!' be elected on the !het
Monday In Augustand not on thosecond
Tuesday In November; as now.

=CM
Broismoip, March IL—TheLees.Lame'

to-day passed. the bill prescribing that
(or one year alter Its pasaagealt persona
elected orappointed t °Woelathe State
shall take the Fourteenth Amendment
oath.

I,s

TrigllTOS, March 14 —The blll impos.
log State tax on the Erie Road and -re.
leasing It from taxation by Jersey City
auttioritios passed to thirdreadlng ttbe
House bi a voteof 40 to9.

Maine Municipal ElacUouc,
Ogy 7e'sgrai* .Sohie Pittsburgh *ammo

ihiroon, March 14.—Henri R.Prentiss,
Republican. wassleeted Miler. Vote=
Prentiss 3,206; Cal,Democrat. 925.
• Biturzeogo, Dub Wedg
wood, Democrat. Ina olOpiPdAtilSor bY
&treats' la 737 (Orettipnuo3,
can.

SIII.IPASIT. Sarah 14 —Alex: Reyroid,
entrant' candidate.-and pressor& lu •
bent, araa Waned Mayor byl7s majority.

1....,.,';;44 i'Zii;4;4,i..gAi.-&-4i,..4',:3.ii,AAl.f iii'i§--vu,,,D.. . . .

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: Zeregmal Explanation
byMr. Sumner—Resumptionof
Specie Payments—The Oneida
Calamity—The House Georgia
Intl Taken Up and Considered,
Without Action. HOUSE: Va-
riety of Bills Introduced am!
Referred—Tariff Resolution—
Appropriation to the Widow of
F. H. Stanton—lnterest Paid
on Homestead Mortgages and
Income Returns—The Defi-
ciency Bill Considered.

( Telerntoh toth!rittzoorzb Gazette.)

Wean:lmmo:l, March 14,1870
SENATE

Mr. .817MNE.11 rose to a personal ex-
planation relative to the statement In the
foreign telegraphic correspondence or
New York Journals, under dateof Mad-
rid, March 13th, all follows:

"In the Cortes yesterday a Deputy
asked was there any foundation for the
statement made by a New York Journalthat Senator Sumnersaid he had received
propositions from General Primfor the
sale or cession of Cuba to the United
States. Gen. Prim pronounced thestate-
ment utterly false."

Mr. SUMNER said the denial of Gen.
Prim was perfectly correct. No com-
munication had palmed between them.The statement in the New-York Journal,to Which he (Gan. Prim) replied, was
probably founded on thefact that a gun.Osman. purporting to be an agent ofGen. Prim, coming directly from • him,duringthe spring arrived to Washing.
ton and proceeded to invite theattentionof our Governmentto a mode of settlingthe Guinn question in a manner advert-
tempts to the finances of SPain. He(Mr.Sumner) forbore to give the details
of this propoaitlon.although they wereknown him. He Saw this agent at thetime and heard his report. This reportbecome the basis of propositions madeby our,Government, through General
Sickles, which would- be found in thecorrespondence on the table.

Mr. SUMNER. ituroduced a bill tostrengthen the legal reserves of Nationalbanks and to provide for resumption of
specie payments.

Itrequires every- National bank tore-infoiofe its legal
thereservrate of

e thesubstitu-
coin at ne per centpar month upon the whole amount -ofliabilities for the redemption of which

the refugees are required, and provide.such autatitntion to condone until thewhole amount of legal reserves shall be.come C3lO, andthereaftereteryNationalbank shall hold In its Tenhe an amount
of coin equal to the amount of reservesrequired by law.

Thesecond section directs the Secre-tary sal theTreasury, upon the passage
of the act, to give public notice of the in-ention of the government. to resume
payment inspecie upon all its liabilities
not later than the drat of January next,
thereafterpayments by theTreasury to
be upon the 00113 basis. The Secretaryisalso required to retain in the Treasury
the coin received from customs and othersources inexcess of the requirements ofthe public debt, and such other farthersupply of coin as may be necessary inthe execution of the provisions of thwartmay be obtained under the act entitled"An Act to authorize the purchase ofcoinand fir other purposes,7 approvedMarch 17th, 1862.-

Thebillyepetdeadl..act• any-thing but coin a legal tender for debtspublic and private, • suspends furtherprlitting of United States notesand Van-donut currency, and provides for theredemptionand cancellation of mutilatedfractional currency.
lielerred to the Committee onElmtoceand ordered printed.
Mr. MOUTON offered a resolution re.questing the Naval Committee to report •to the Senate joint resolutions ex.

pressing the deep sorrow of the nation
for the loos of the officers and men onboard tho war. Ship Oneida, expressing*national admiration for their gallant
conduct and national abhorrence for theinhuman and brutal. conduct of the com-mander of the Bombay.

Mr. CONILLING thought the resole;Lion prejudiced the cane, and suggested
a modificationno as to make It cliacre-•tionary with the committee to make a
report, ifthefacts warranted it.

Mr.. MORTON indicated his willing.ness to accept the modification. -

The resolution was finally laid overwith a view to securing further informs.don. -

The bill to incorporate the National
Bolivian Navigation Oompany was

Mr., WILSON offered a resolnUon re-gneating the Secretary of War to trans-mit a fuU report of the recent bomPard-moat of the Indian villas° at Fort
Wrangle, Alaska. Adopted.

Theconcurrent resolution for the ap-
pointment of a jointepeeist' committee
on. Indian affairs was considered. andlaid over.

Mr. SAWYER Introduced a bill ineor.porstingthe SouthernTrana•tbntineotal
Railway Company, _and granting the
rightof way and lands inaid ofconatroo•don. Referred to Committee on Pablo
Lutds.

Mr. -ABBOTT introduced a bill to
emend the bankruptcy act or Marchfind,1867, by making 1864 read 1888 in the
firstproviso. Referred to JudiciaryCommittee.

Mr.SPENCER. introduced a bill grant-ing leads toAlabama to aid the construe.
Lion of the Chattahcoehle and MobileRailroad. Referred to Committee on
Pahllo Land..

TUE 0110)1011 BILL.
AlAt one o'clock the Georgia bill was

taken ap tothe preemi* of an Immense.
Coolante in the galleries.. .
" Mr. TRUMBULL said the Judiciary
Committee had reported the bill slit
came from the Henze with the rands-
mental condltiOns added, thus far de-terring to. the sense of Senate as 'ex-pressed In tne imposition of conditionsupon-Virginia-sad AllsalsaippL After.
reciting the history of the Georgia caw,
Mr. Trumbull' spoke m, favor of the
Bingham mendment, restricting the
term of the Governer end other State
officers. The extension of-the term
would, he said, be a awindle upon the
people Of Georgia, more intestine
than the attempt, some years ago
in Kansan, to. Compel the• people t,
.7,abmii to .4 government set up krill.
minority au,l _old there against the will
of the people. In this connection here-
marked in electing two Senetors whose
terms did not commence until Waco.4:14-11. , The present Legislature had '
ignored the Legislature to to elected in
the con3log fall, and usurped Arna
lions rightfully belonging to lUt ago.
moor, He proceeded to show
that. proelidon _has already been
Ueda - by law fair- the election
of State °dicers In November of eieilffother year, and claimed thp pole object of
the Bingham amendment was toprerent
the Governor and Legislature mis-
oonstruing theacts of Congress to pro.
metetheir own interests. In view at the
facts.. that the Legislature and lover-
nor were in harmony, and bad the mil-
buy power of the United States to back
them, there was noreason why the law
should not be enforced in Georgiaand an

I election held rqr State' officers daring
thecoming fall.
• Mr. STEWART doubted whether,
under the' State Conaltutlon, an election
should be held next fAIL Heargued is
favor ofanaesumpilon by Congress that
the Government of Georgia was provis•
tonal np to tote time, inasmuch as the
requirement in toe orl ual reconstruo-
ion act had not been ceicopied "Bp.

At three o'clock the Senate went Into
executive session, end After several
beta: :Mourn . •

HOUSE OF R RESESTATP7E9.
Bills were Introduced and referredas

follows:
By Mr. 'WASHBURNE, Win: For

bringing home the reqoalne of General
'Asboth. lafir Mini-star le the ...k.rgentine
Confederation.

By Mr. ATWOOD: To extend the
time for completing therailroad between
Madison and Portage City'.. .

By Mr. JOHNSON; grunting lands,
de., to Saoramento Drainage. Irrigation
and Navigation Company...
• By Mr. CLARK} : For the relief of

Inhabitants of cities and towns on landsof the Great and Little Osage Indians.
By Mr. SPINE: Granting lands for

railroads In Dakota and Minnesota. •
By Mr. STARRWEATHERZTo pre.:

vent prize fighting. .
By Mr. 'DYER:. To pension indigent

officersand soldiers ofthe war of 1812.
By-Mr. SHANKS: For a preliminary

-Envoy for a'ship canal 'between the
southern portion of Lake Michigan andthe Ohioriver.; • -

By Mr. CULLOM: Providing for a
territorial government for:the Districtof Columbia. - •

By Mr. BURDETT: Resolutions of thelestielature of /Missouri waking for asurvey of the Osage river In Missouri.By Mr. MeCOr itaflCK: Granting landsto Capa Girard en and State Line Rail;
road In Mum . .

By' Mr. ROGERS: To abolish female,clerkships in GOvernment departments.A resolution was 'offered •by Mr.,LOUGURIDGE providing forthe safetyof passenger' on western river steam.boats, prohibiting carriage as freight or
stores of nitro glycerine, coal oil, crudepetroleum, naphtha, benzine, benzoic, orcamphene; wax passed.

By Mr. 8511T11 (Iowa): Calling on theSecretaryof the Treasury for a tabularstatement showing the operation of thesinking fund in extineniehlng the debtof the war of theRevolution and thewarof 1812. Adopted.
By Mr. CONGER: Calling for Infer.=glen as to 'the cost, ao., of deepeningSt.Mary's Falls Elktlp Canal to not leesthanfourteen teat. Adopted.
ByMr. ROGERS Calling for informa-tion as to the finanolal operations of theFreedmen's Bureau.
Theprevionsquestion was notsecondedand the resolution went aver.
By HAY: Declaring the present

aretem oftaxation exorbitant and burden-some, and that a reduction of taxation tothe lowest point consistent with the-de-mand forrevenue should bemade In thetariff and Internal taxation. •. . .
The Monne. refund to neeond thepre.rheum question by 51 to66, and the rem*.lotion went over..
Mr.MARSHALLeffered the following:

-Ressareck That the denressear.ettixiltlonof business, and various Industrial in-terests of the country demands of Con-
gress prottoptactiop relieving the peopleofall burdens oftaxation not absolutelynecesary taproot:lefor the wants of the
government, economically administered,
and that In reforming theexisting • tarifflaws, legialation should be on these prin-ciples, to-tut:. let, that duly should' beimposed on any article at about the low-est rate thatwill yield the largest amountof revenue; 2d, that the maximum rev-enue duty should be Imposed on all lux-
Ities: 3d, that'theduty should be ea Im-posed as to operate as equally as possiblethroughout the'•Unlon, discriminatingneither for or against a class or section.Mr. HOLMAN, to test the sense of theHouse. moved to lay theresolutlou'on thetable and called for the yeas and nays,announcing he would vote against hisown motion. The resolution was notta-bled:

Yeaa—Mennui. Ambler, Armqrong,Ayer, Banka, Burnett. Blair, Brooks,(Mama.) Buckley, Butler, (Meas.)Cessna,. Dawes, Els, &cher, MitUlan,Hamilton, Harris, Hoar, Hoge, Jenokes,Ke'BAY, Maynard, McKee, Morrill, Neg.
ley, O'Neill, Packer, Pierce. Roots, Ser-
geant, Scofield, Sheldon (Ls.) Sheldon,(N. Y.) Stoughton, Strick

l
and. Tillman,Ward and Willard-38—Napa 118.

Mr. MARSHALL moved tho previousquestion.
Mr. SCHENCK inquired whether, ifthe previous ortostion were not seconded,

the resolution might not be referred tothe Committee on Wart and .Meana,The Speaker replied in theaffirmative.The House refused toeccond the previ-one question-45 to81, and thoredolution,onmotion of Mr. SCHENCK. was-refer-red to the Committee on Ways andMeans without a division.•• • .
Mr. DAWES askedleave to introduceajointresolution directing, In Consider.anon of the distingulehed services ofEdwin M. Stanton, the .payment to his

widow, for herself and children, of a
stun equal to one year's salary of As-

• • 1311Rat.tirAlAtitilgalPeUengte-...,
Mr. VANTRUMP made the pointthat as the joint resolution made an

appropriation It must be • trot conald.'adored In Committee of theWhole.The SPEAKER—Does the gentlemanobject to its coming before the Hound'Mr. VAN TRUMP—i do. •
Mr. DA.W.ES moved to anspend therule. so as tohave the joint resolutionintroduced and pained.
Mr. MUNGEN objected to the proam•

ble, which mentioned .'distingulabed
servicee."

The rules were suspended and thejoint
resolution pealed—yeas I=, naysMr. KNOTT moved to suspend the
rules to allow him to .offer a resolution
for the appointment of A CommitteeonTice metre. Rejected.

Mr. BUTLER (Mass.) introduced ajoint resolution allowing owners ofhomesteads to deduct Interest paid on
mortgages thereon front- their incomecame. Passed, •

Mr. WASHRIIiiNE, (Wis.) from theCommittee on Appropriations, reportedthe Navy Appropriation bill. Made thespecial order for March 24th.
Mr. WILLA.RD naked Leave to offer aresolution requiring census marehals toobtain the statistics relating tosurvivingofficers, soldiers and sailors of thewar of1812, and widows of deceased soldiers,which was objected to.
Mr. STOKES moved to suspend therole/ so as to attach to thedeficiency billa section providing for the next MMUS.Rejected.
Mr. MIINGEN asked leave to offer •resolution instructing the CommitteeonWays and Means to inquire Into thereportbd violationsof personalrights onthepart of revenue officers in New Yorkand elsewhere. Objected to.The House at two o'clock went intocommittee of the whole,Mr. Scofield Intheohair, on theDelleleey biIL
Mr. NIBL&CICspoke in defenceof theDemocracy and In arraignment of theRepublican party, concluding from thediscrepancies between Mr.Dawes' speechon theLeague Island bill In the House,and him New Hampshire speech, thatMassachusetts, hariog two Cabinetofficers, the Minister to England and along list of subordinate officers, wasunder.bonds to keep peace with theadministration.
Mr. GARFIELDfed at the thresbholdof thoDemocratic party all thecosta andburdentiof the war and all the lives

sacrificed In it.

EMNii;E==
Mr. GARFIELD, without noticing theinterruption. wen: on to collides the

receipt@ and expenditure"' otiohnionie
and Grant's administrations. Tho latterhad given, be said, new 111'3 to tho creditand faith of the American people. -

Mr. SCHENCK. also replied to Mr.Niblack. lia @Ed for, the year endingJune Mati, IWO, with alt the advantagederived from the payment of tag on
spirits taken out of bond, and the ad-vantage derived from the redaction ofthe tax: from two 'dollars to fifty cents,there bid been collected from whisky145,04401. An estimate bad been madeto ascertain the amount collected for theyear 'ending isuitutry81, 1870, and it wanfound to hp Vsp,igq3,tio. The amount re-
mired from Tobaccoto, the year ending
June30, 1809, was P3,430,617,and for the
year ending January,• M. 1870, $29,-
E 17.000, being a rate of Increase of
nearly' ne million a month. The wholerevenue collected from internal sources
for the year ending June Bah, '69, was
$100.124,:.":,-and for the year ending
Jan. Slat, 1870, 3174,839,900, showing an
inerease of nearly. algteen sallow, un-
der the same laws. In reply to another
remark of Mr. Niolack, as to the chair-manship of committee', be (Mr.
Schenck) showed tbat the *asternState,
had nothing to complain of in thatrespect, having the chairmenahip of
the Committees on ways and means,
banking and currency, public lands,
mstoillties, !agriculture, Indian affairs,
Military spew, militia, Marla ofColumbia, jtidiclary, territories, etc.

Mr. VOCRUIIS, In rapist to Mr. Oar.
field's remarks, throwing on the Demo.crane party the respouilbillty of the
war, reminded him ant tt,:, 1=the great organ of the Republicanparty,the hT. y. temp; when the boor or poi.Moe Wasapproitchlng, told the Southern
States togo In peace, and that the same
aentimant was expremed by the Chichi-KUM Connaeretal, Indianapolis JOS011.:81and °Mgr, leading Republiout papers,the Southern people there wouldbe no nOlllOOll orortrit• The course Orthe Republlean press was more than anycause reigensible fax thews&The discussion- was. continued by
Messrs. &Winch Niblack, Back, Gar.
held and Voorhe6, and User Committeeproceeded to conelder.the bill by clausesfor *monde:mot. • • •

The OatontitteeVote. and the Hanes.after an Ineffectual effbrt by air. pitWEd
tohave an evening lemon, at 41113 ad.
Journtod: - • - •'`
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Modern Paragrappthg,rtop2 the Clee'enttl Times.)
That was a bitter Joke of the man inNew Jersey who put a quantity of delepIn some 'bee? his friend was about todrink. The funeral was very generallyattended.:zEzelicings.
We don't know who originated the

above manner of stating a. fatal occur.rence, but' it seems to be' quite generally
followed by newspaper paragrephera It
is a delicate way ofputting It, and reads
much better than •when one says, "hedied amid the most horrible and excruci-ating agonies." i We get the whole story
and our sensibilities arenot unnecessarilyshocked•

The new style of paragraphing affordsa fine field for the exercise of ingenuityIn conveying the Intelligence that theman- died. Variety, freshness and a
cheerful, not tot, say facetious vivacity,might be mingled with the briefest noticesof fatal casualtiei that might otherwise beutterly neglectediby the reader or brieflyglanced at. As, !for Instance, In the fol.lowing: IA man in New Hampshire the otherday ate fifteen dozen raw oysters onwager. The silver trimmings alone on
his coffin cost twelve dollars and thirtyfive cents.

John Smith, In Nebraska, said he couldhandle a rattlesnake the same as a snake
charmer. The churliahness of the under-taker in demanding pay in advance de-
layed the funeral'four days.

A circus rider in Texas tried to turnthree somersaults on horseback the other
day. The management mintback to NewOrleans the following day for anOtL harsomersault man.

A man In New Jersey couldan wall farthe can to get to the depot, andjuttedoff. His widow has sued the insurancecompany.
Few men would attempt to diy damp—-ened gun powder In a kitchen store. Aman in Canada did. His afflicted-familywould be glad of any information as tohis whereabouts.
In Massachusetts, the other day, s man

thought he could cross the track in ad-vanceof the locomotive. Theservices atthe grave were very Itopresalve. •
A man warned his wife In New Or.leans act to light the Are with kerosene.She did't heed- the warning. Hergar-

ments IS his second wife remarkablywell.
Additional Markets by Teldgrapti •

,New Ontsmis, March 14.—Oottonfirmer; middlings 2144@22m Mlle. 5.800bales. *lour dulland lower; 4 75(5 76.Corn81 0234®106, 11 7414 86.Hay—-
prime 536®37. Pork 128 50. Bacon 12@lle. Hama 17c. Lard dulland lower;
tierce .18%c• keg 1734c, Sugar dull;prime 11(gill3ic. Molasses—prime ter.
mented 40®50c. Whisky quiet at 001.4 e@1 10234. Cone dull at 19(14140; prime17,14@rimo. -

Ja.narrr, March 14.—Itecolpts of cattle731 head short of hurt week; marketvarydull, pri cipally owing to thestorm, andprices o fully half; the highest pricewas No'for @elected elf head of Illinois;
range No down to No, witha falling offIn the receipts. Sheep market 'toadyand ranged at s%"(pa. There la littledoing In live hop; store pigs P,7542110,15.

.Natinvitz.n, March 14,-Cotton quiet,low middling 1714o; good ordinary 1734;
stock 160 bales.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
HAVING. ON THE .12th inst.,

re'd of half of the rteanaboat GRIMM-
Baer to Mr. YREDIRIOK lifiNtlt,my ln-
Lereet'andIlabldty for raid boa; Cadeas of that
dale. '

=I3EMM
ymatEriop. 15th 1510. mbIS:•IS

HARDWARE..
Itarbseo& Res.'. Broom
7511•ston•li & SipperAtilsolksoing
efeneer•aPilot,
nnteher•. Edge Tools,
Benet! Planet,
Farolly Tool C7iosts. _

WHITESIDES & DRUM,
15h13:7:3 79 PEDZBALST.. Allegheny, Po.

CARPETS.
•

I'IWIL ik COLLINS,
WILL R'ZHIDI?ON •

Wednesday, March ..16th, 1870,
THOM N/SW

SPRING STOOK.
The Good. wi lbe dispiered to etchthat more can be seen of the New PatternsIn•few momenta then hrShoppingfor holm.

THE PUBLIC 18 INVITED TO CALL.
iititoraWill Not be Urged to Buy,

Prices will be found low enough to sell thegoads.

71 and 78 Fifth Avenue..
mhos • movoint'vcooa.)

A SEARCH FOR
IFIXTER MlLVlSEditarli.

D. APPLETON &It CO.,
90, 92 and 94 Grand Street,

MCP YORK.,
BIM Jan 7ubosiked7, •

A SEARCH 701WIIIMIRLSKNIII.I3I3
A. COMIC/L.
1,

ny H.emioxi. I. Cox
WltttuaeretuiPood-cuts.bkrame-Ltabograpb•

and IlLettlogmlus,
!Ivo, Cloth 6.ltr. P+4ll $3.

• "Mr. do:•e book Lv • sadreadable vol

••ma Wart. as a whola. 1. azaaallagly cot-
iret."—Suropeas 10
••Itl full of whatmakrs trivet Itsliat Gaels*.

•thsa.”—Ndvb rart Oarnror:
"EvartPhi.h. • )1, 114 inkoteiaraph.,,7Wash-

(nem CAroafele.
• She latheraeaerlbes Vilth great olettanera

all as aavr.,,—.Tgaa rat :Storrs.
• 'lt la really a aaaaa irelaasse"—Lanal antWarn. •r •••.&asarkl!ngtoovivacious book. ”k-77ss Print.
••11r. Cos Is moue o[. aptlvatlngslull."—Rodwater Deresseriii.
•Tbe so titerosier,.hisiSett and onisamatenteshtseiloesoontto theresder.-4 %mean.

•'His description• at •centre ore graplile."
—fasaaso► Nam.

"He Is an' observerot Esoll. bat doe, 11.2i
u."—Piarrusw.

11..1t,ZAE:A41411ACItt:HII,4I-31.12.1111!::::1418h.redlte:
allycent.

THE Yleir ZlLY_lSlCillttl. epasisl. PriceAft teats. •

HIREPITAIt ONNI1713:, ITIILAWd /MDBy hallos GMTOI. 1yol., Ito. $3.50. -

SZPTR.ixf AND •BOUM VIZIR MuntillAND ItCoNONT. 'By Loon names. I70,-.
---

MB. GERALD'S NIECE. Ey Lady utoz.
OULtri PULIMMOIr. Price 60cent.

TAX ORIGIN ♦ND DIVILLOPMZIIIT Or
1111.LIGIO1JS EI.LI.Z.r. By I. 00ut.D1vol.,ISso.

HISTORY OF iIIIMPFANMORALS. BF WH. Lutz. 51 'rola !Ivo. I'M*M.
'lnbar of theebare cent ties by DM] tosoyNIImes enr.reot of IleoTles. • '

-----prrnatracta
BANKFOR SA VINGS.No. 67 rouvrit' AVICInTS. envillantba,CHAIrI9II9II Li 1/4- woes.or= DAILY troso 9 ~er •o•olock sadelBATIJILDAY,ILVENING, nisi liar 1* to 9se'ember 19;99a I to V, wdoelr.Allllvm No."..be, 19,t6 MAY In: 4sethe Ibleristw.id st Shama of, sirboy emrs,, spi isrrisdIt nor viitarpra"robropnols sseelmans9l7ll.Jsbasiya9l.Der. Mob*.of Dr4rom 419i....—blsheO_stvi, ' t . p.thwisrsoonof so9eo. A.. Ism,

ia I."•4.lirsdleri ... sp,A Tirjr.rji ....../4Iforaek, Johsb-, worsts. rei919.69...4.o,..strehee,roorsootiorobs. aka....u.Christopher Lbs..D. W. Aa 9.119.11. 000rsDlSll1r
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